
 
Large Star Tip on all standard cupcakes, asst’d jimmies 
  
See description on the tip to use for the other cupcakes 
All cupcakes’ orders but in in increments of 6, Stout minimum of 12 
Variations may be used based on supply chain issues/demands. 
 
Apple Caramel Pie: French toast cake filled with diced apples; caramel buttercream topped 
with caramel drizzle. Top with a sugar apple if available. 
 
Banana Caramel: Vanilla cake, filled with caramel, topped with banana buttercream, caramel 
drizzled with an added nilla wafer cookie on top 
 
Bahama Mama: AVAIL MARCH to SEPT Strawberry cupcake filled with pineapple, rum 
flavored buttercream. Orange slice and cherry topped. 
 
Banana Milkshake: Banana cake, topped with buttercream and banana buttercream, added 
cherry on top and a nilla wafer, straw garnish. 
 
Banana Pudding: Banana Cake, filled with Bavarian cream pudding, topped with 
buttercream, sides rolled in graham cracker crumbs, topped with Nila wafer and cherry. 
 
Banana Split: AVAIL MARCH to SEPT Banana cake filled with cherry pie filling, buttercream 
topped with combination of walnuts, rainbow jimmies, choc. chips on top and topped with a 
stem cherry.  
 
Berries & Cream: AVAIL APRIL THRU SEPT Vanilla cake filled with Bavarian cream, iced 
with raspberry buttercream and topped with seasonal fruit 
 
Birthday Party: Funfetti cake topped with buttercream sides rolled in quins/jimmies and 
Birthday Pic on top 
 
Black & White Milkshake: Marble cake, topped with ring of chocolate buttercream, then 
buttercream, straw and cherry topped, added sprinkles (like strawberry milkshake) 
 
Black Velvet: Chocolate cake iced with cream cheese; choc cake crumb rolled on side 
 
Blueberry French Toast: French Toast Cupcake topped with blueberry buttercream, 2 fresh 
blueberries on top, drizzled lightly with pancake syrup and cinnamon crumb topped  
 
Blueberry Lemon Delight: AVAIL APRIL THRU SEPT Blueberry cupcake, lightly flavored 
lemon buttercream with a couple fresh blueberries on top  
 
Blueberry Milkshake: AVAIL APRIL THRU AUG Blueberry cake, topped with blueberry 
buttercream, swirl of buttercream and topped with cherry & jimmies, and straw 
 
Blueberry Pancake: Blueberry cake topped with maple syrup flavored buttercream, topped 
with cinnamon crumbs, and drizzled with maple  



 
Bobbin for Apples: AVAIL SEPT to NOV Yellow cake filled w/ diced apples, topped w/ tart 
apple buttercream Sugar Apple Topped or seasonal décor on top 
 
Box of Chocolate: Chocolate cake filled with caramel, topped with chocolate buttercream, 
dipped in white chocolate ganache, drizzled with fine tip of caramel, choc piece garnish. 
 
Brownie Points: Choc Chip Cake, topped with Buttercream, sides rolled in seasonal jimmies 
topped with mini brownies dipped in chocolate. 
 
Candy Cake: Yellow Cake filled with fudge, topped with PB Buttercream , PB & Choc drizzle 
 
Candy Shoppe: Vanilla or chocolate cake topped with buttercream then roll in assorted 
candies on top and drizzled with chocolate ganache. 

• Avail in choc., vanilla or choc. Chip cake can be used 
 
Carrot: Carrot cake topped with cream cheese Icing, sides rolled in small, crushed walnuts 
and carrot made from icing on top  
 
Champagne: SEASONAL Champagne vanilla cupcake, champagne flavored buttercream, 
dopplet of champagne coming offside. 12 minimum to place order. 
 New Yrs: Dusted with silver glitter and gold stars 
 VDay: Pink and red glitter lightly 
 
Cherry Almond: Almond Cake, place 1 maraschino cherry inside, almond buttercream iced, 
1 cherry on top.  
 
Chocolate Covered Strawberry: Chocolate cake topped with strawberry buttercream; a 
fresh chocolate covered strawberry on top. Must be kept in fridge case  
 
Chocolate Lovers: Chocolate cake filled with chocolate fudge, topped with chocolate butter 
cream, and dipped in chocolate ganache, topped with choc curls or choc piece. 
 
Chocolate Peanut Butter: Choc cake topped with peanut butter buttercream, topped with 
crushed peanut butter cups or pieces, then drizzled with PB and Choc Ganache  
 
Chocolate Peppermint Crunch: Chocolate Cake topped with peppermint buttercream, 
dipped in chocolate ganache, topped with seasonal topping 
 
Chocolate Raspberry: Chocolate cake with raspberry buttercream, dipped with chocolate 
ganache & sprinkled with chocolate chips & raspberry drizzle.  
 
Churro: AVAIL FEB THRU MAY French toast cupcake, topped with buttercream rolled in 
cinnamon sugar with small churro on top 
 
Coconut Cloud: Coconut cake with Coconut Buttercream, rolled in flaked coconut  with stem 
sherry on top  
 



Coconut Cream Pie: Coconut cake filled with Bavarian cream, topped with coconut 
buttercream, toasted coconut sprinkled 
 
Cookies and Cream: Oreo cake cupcake topped with oreo buttercream, dipped in chocolate 
ganache with a whole Oreo on top. 
 
Co Co for Cookies: Oreo cake cupcake topped with chocolate buttercream, dipped in choc 
ganache and topped with crushed oreos 
 
Cosmo: AVAIL MAR to SEPT: Vanilla cake with strawberry buttercream, filled with key lime 
cream cheese and clear crystals around edge.  
 
Cotton Candy: Yellow cake topped with cotton candy buttercream, sides rolled in cotton 
candy bits. 
 
Double Chocolate Chip: Choc Choc Chip cake, topped with buttercream, sides rolled in 
chocolate chips, chocolate ganache drizzled. 
 
Dulce de Leche: AVAIL SEPT to DEC: Chocolate cake topped with caramel cream cheese, 
drizzled with chocolate ganache and a chocolate garnish.  
 
Egg Nog: AVAIL NOV & DEC: Egg nog cake topped with cream cheese icing, dusted with 
nutmeg and a holiday décor.  
 
French Toast: Cinnamon crumb cake, topped with cinnamon maple buttercream, cinnamon 
crumb topped then maple syrup caved into the icing 
 
Fruit Punch: AVAIL APRIL to AUG Vanilla cupcake iced with a fruit punch buttercream, 
sides rolled in sugar crystals, topped with available seasonal fruit or fruit jimmies 
 
Funfetti Surprise: Funfetti cake filled with Bavarian cream, topped with buttercream, 
sprinkled with confetti mix 
 
Gingerbread: AVAIL NOV & DEC: Gingerbread cake topped with cinnamon buttercream and 
dusted with cinnamon and holiday decor 
 
Glitter: Vanilla or chocolate cake with air brush tie dye & glitter dusted. There should be 3 
rings of icing to make the standard glitter cupcake. Season colors to be used. In season a 
seasonal topper should be used on top. 
 
Graham Slam: Choc chip cake, topped with graham cracker buttercream, topped dipped in 
choc ganache, added graham cracker, small piece of Herheys chocolate bar and seasonal 
décor as needed. 
 
Happy New Year: Funfetti cake, topped with buttercream, sides rolled in NY jimmie mix, 
topped with NY Deco 
 
 



Hi Hat Hatboro: Chocolate cake, buttercream topped (3 rings high), whole top dipped in 
chocolate ganache with a chocolate piece on top  
 
 
Holy Cannoli: Choc chip cake filled with cannoli cream, choc bc iced w/ choc chips and 
chocolate ganache drizzle. *THESE MUST BE IN FRIDGE CASE 
 
Hot Chocolate: Chocolate cake filled w/ Marshmallow cream, topped with buttercream, then 
dipped in chocolate ganache with small Hersheys chocolate piece, small marshmallows on 
top and a side straw and chocolate ganache drizzle. 
 
Hot Fudge Sundae: Marble cake, filled with fudge, buttercream topped, chocolate ganache 
drizzled with walnuts and a stem cherry on top  
 
Irish Cream: FEB THRU MARCH Mocha cupcake, brushed with Irish cream liquor, Irish 
Cream buttercream topped, cocoa dusted with seasonal decor.  
 
Irish Potato: FEB THRU MARCH Yellow cake filled and topped with cinnamon cream 
cheese; sides rolled in coconut with 1 Irish Potato on top. 
 
Kelce Kream: Choc stout cupcake topped with stout choc buttercream, choc drizzle with 
small choc dipped pretzel. MUST ORDER MIN 12! 
 
Key Lime: AVAIL MARCH to SEPT: Vanilla cake filled and topped with key lime 
buttercream, light green sugar crystals around edges and topped with lime and or seasonal 
décor. 
 
Lemon Meringue: Vanilla cake filled with lemon, topped with toasted meringue. 
 
Lemon Raspberry: Yellow cake filled with lemon, topped with raspberry buttercream topped 
with lemon slice wedge and/or raspberry  
 
Love Hurts: Chocolate cake, topped with cinnamon buttercream, dipped in chocolate with 
Eagles jimmies mix and green heart. Can be changed for Valentine’s Day to all red/pink. 
 
Margarita: AVAIL APRIL to AUG Strawberry cake, lime buttercream iced, sides rolled in 
sugar crystals, added slice of lime for garnish and decor 
 
Midnight Snack:  Chocolate Chip cake, topped with buttercream, 1 chocolate chip cookie 
dipped in melting chocolate on top so chocolate is falling off into cupcake.  
 
Mint Chocolate & Cream: AVAIL FEB & MARCH:  Choc Cake topped with mint flavored 
Buttercream, sides rolled in seasonal jimmies, top dipped with chocolate ganache and topped 
with an oreo cookie  
 
Mint Chocolate Chip: AVAIL FEB & MARCH:  Choc chip cake, mint buttercream iced 
dipped in chocolate ganache then topped with chocolate mint swirled buttercream and 
seasonal décor. 



 
Mississippi Mud: Choc Cake, filled with marshmallow cream, topped with Choc BC, mini 
marshmallow/ mini walnuts on top drizzled with choc ganache 
 
Mocha Caramel Latte: Mocha cake, topped with chocolate buttercream then ring of 
buttercream, drizzled with caramel and chocolate ganache and a side straw. 
 
Monster Cookie: Choc cake, topped with blue buttercream, dipped in chocolate ganache, 
crushed oreos topped, then 1 chocolate chip cookie. 
 
Neapolitan: Marble cake, topped with strawberry buttercream, dipped in chocolate ganache, 
sided rolled in chocolate chips or shavings, added chocolate piece on top 
 
Not so blue coconut: Coconut cake topped with ring of buttercream, covered in coconut, 
then a ring of blueberry buttercream and a couple fresh blueberries on top 
 
New Years Surprise: Assorted flavor cakes filled with jimmie mix, topped with buttercream, 
dipped in white ganache then topped with jimmies and NY décor 
 
Orange Creamsicle Milkshake: AVAIL MARCH to SEPT Vanilla cake topped with orange 
buttercream, then buttercream, topped with a cherry and or orange slice, straw garnish 
 
Peach Cobbler: French toast cupcake topped with buttercream, sides rolled in cinnamon 
crumb and added peach pie slices on top 
 
Peanut Butter & Jelly: Vanilla cake filled with raspberry then topped with peanut butter 
buttercream and raspberry drizzled topped with crushed peanuts (if peanuts not available 
then use peanut drizzle on top)  
 
Peppermint Brownie: AVAIL NOV thru JAN Chocolate cake, topped with peppermint 
buttercream, sides rolled in peppermint jimmie mix with an added mini brownie on top dipped 
in chocolate. 
 
Peppermint Crunch: AVAIL NOV & DEC: Vanilla cake topped with peppermint buttercream, 
dipped in white ganache, added crunched candy canes and mini candy. Dust with glitter. 
 
Peppermint Mocha: AVAIL Nov to Feb Mocha chip cupcake topped with peppermint 
buttercream then ring of buttercream, drizzled with chocolate ganache, sprinkled with 
peppermint jimmies and garnish with straw. 
 
Peppermint Patty: AVAIL FEB & MARCH: Chocolate cake filled and topped with mint 
flavored buttercream, dipped in chocolate ganache and side of cupcake rolled in green 
sprinkles. 
 
Pina Colada: AVAIL APRIL to SEPT: Coconut cake filled with pineapple filling, topped with 
coconut buttercream, Top with cherry and umbrella 
 
 



Pinata: Vanilla or chocolate cake, filled with mini-M & M’s/ candy mix, topped with 
buttercream and sides rolled in same candies.  
 
Pineapple Upside Down: Yellow Cake, pineapple filled, maple buttercream topped, with 
cherry on top.  
 
Pineapple Whip: AVAIL APRIL to AUG Yellow cake, filled with pineapple, topped with 
pineapple buttercream, added dollop of buttercream and a cherry on top 
Pot of Gold: AVAIL MARCH ONLY Green colored cupcake, filled with yellow jimmies, 
rainbow buttercream iced with glitter and a gold Oreo cookie 
 
Pumpkin Caramel Latte: AVAIL SEPT to NOV Pumpkin Cake, mocha buttercream topped 
with ring of vanilla buttercream, caramel drizzled, added pumpkin/fall jimmie mix and a side 
straw. 
 
Pumpkin Cream Cheese: AVAIL SEPT to NOV: Pumpkin cake topped with cream cheese 
icing, cinnamon dusted and holiday décor. 
 
Rainbow Cupcake: Almond Cupcake topped with raspberry buttercream, dipped in chocolate 
ganache with a rainbow cookie on top. 
 
Red Velvet: RV cake topped cream cheese icing sides rolled in red velvet crumbs  
 
Salted Caramel: Chocolate cake topped with caramel buttercream, drizzle with chocolate 
ganache, then sea salt (twist 3 times per cupcake) & caramel drizzle 
 
Shamrock Shake: AVAIL FEB THRU MARCH Green colored cupcake, topped with mint 
buttercream and a small dollop of buttercream, garnished with straw, cherry on top and 
seasonal sprinkles. 
 
Smores: Chocolate cake filled with dark chocolate fudge, topped with graham cracker 
buttercream, a marshmallow on top dipped in Choc. Ganache, graham cracker sprinkled on 
with added graham cracker and Hershey’s piece. 

• If large marshmallows are not available, use 4 small marshmallows. 
 
Snickerdoodle: AVAIL OCT THRU FEB French toast cupcake topped with buttercream, 
sided rolled in cinnamon sugar mix, cinnamon crumbs on top with seasonal décor.  
 
Snowball: AVAIL NOV to FEB: Vanilla cake filled with chocolate buttercream, topped with 
buttercream, and dipped in white chocolate ganache and rolled in fine/powder coconut, blue 
sugar snowflake on top, lightly brushed in glitter  

• If snowflakes not available use a snow décor item. 
 
Stout Cupcake: Chocolate stout cupcake topped with beer buttercream, dipped in chocolate 
ganache, and topped with a pretzel. ** MINIMUM OF 12 TO ORDER 
 
Strawberries & Cream: Strawberry cake filled with Bavarian cream, topped with strawberry 
buttercream, décor on top 



 
Strawberry Crunch: AVAIL MAY THRU AUG Strawberry cupcake, buttercream iced, sides 
rolled in strawberry crunchies, strawberry on top or decor 
 
Strawberry Lemonade: AVAIL MAY THRU AUG Strawberry cake, lemon buttercream iced 
with sides rolled in sugar crystals. Lemon slice and strawberry on top. 
 
Strawberry Milkshake: AVAIL MARCH THRU AUG Strawberry cake, topped with 
strawberry buttercream, then buttercream (high like the glitter cupcake), add a cherry on top 
and straw coming outside, add seasonal jimmies.  
 
Strawberry Shortcake: Yellow cake filled with fresh strawberries, whipped cream topped and 
1 strawberry on top  
 
Tiramisu: Vanilla cake, soaked in a tiramisu coffee mixture, cream cheese filled, topped with 
a tiramisu whipped cream dusted with cocoa powdered and a chocolate accent.  
 
Triple Berry: AVAIL APR to AUG Strawberry cake filled with raspberry and topped with 
blueberry buttercream. 1 small strawberry, 2 blueberries & 1 rasp on top 
 
Triple Chocolate: Choc Chip Cake, iced in chocolate buttercream, chocolate ganache dipped 
add chocolate shavings or chip on top 
 
Turtle: AVAIL SEPT to FEB Chocolate cake filled with caramel, topped with caramel butter 
cream, lightly crushed pecans on top and drizzled with caramel and chocolate ganache  
 
Twisted Lemon: AVAIL MARCH THRU AUG Lemon cake filled with lemon, topped with 
lemon buttercream, sides rolled in sugar with lemon wedge topped or seasonal décor.  
 
White Chocolate Rasp: Vanilla cake topped with raspberry buttercream, dipped in white 
chocolate ganache and raspberry drizzled, add white choc curls or chips on top 
 

 


